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sucli cases as Luther's aîîd ])'Aubigne's. Another is thiat, practicaliy always
perlîaps, and( thecologicafly ofteîî, we separate between, the two iii oui, views
andl efforts, to secure thecin to ouirselves, unitil wvc are experinientally titlighit
beâter. We hiave one process for acceptance withi God, thiat is hît;and
niothier for progress in ii o ess, that is wvorks. Aftcr hiaving fotund acceptanle,

in Josus by faith, -%vo thiîîk to gro on to perfection b tu vlig and rosolvs
by thstingrs and prayers, îîot kntowviîîg the botter wvay of takzing Christ l'or olur
sanctification, ,ust as wvc have al.roady taken IFIim for our justification. We
sec an(l believe iii Jesuis as our atonenieît on earth, and oîîr Advocate and
Mediator in hieaven, but we fail to sec and receive in as our evor-present
,9aviour fromn sin nowv bore 'vithi us iii thew hourly scenies of the daily journey
lieavenward. The consequenco is, that as in the first instance we tried al
sorts of expedients except the righlt oîîe, and fa-iled iii every onie, miti tt last
the Lord oponed our eycs to sec bothi our own folly iii ail these vain atteilipts,
and at the samne breath to sec the wisdom of God iii givingc us lis Son our
Saviour as t/he J'V«y; evon so no'v agaili iii the second, wve try all, and ail iii
vain, iuntil again iii this newv ami equal necessity we find anew tlîat ail our
W.,Iys are vain, and thiat Jesuis is the JVay.

ihese two facts wvil1 account for these cases of '«second conversion." Lot
it not be stipposed, hiowever, that ini every inutanciý thiere muiist bo twvo distinct
experiences, sc-parated by a guli of vain strugghings. It is niot noecessary thitt
thiere sliould bo one even. Let Jesuis be received ai the ail lu ail, and that is
eîîoughi.! Whioever cai say, ",1Jesus is mine, and I arn His-thiat J-le is
comnplote, and 1 amn complote in. Iim," ani say the Luth, bas the experionce,
-vhetlier lie bias ail experience to relate or ixot. Heelbas the Rock of Ages for
biis foundation, -and ail the drivixg storms, and beatmng ternpests, aid swelling(
floods of tîme aîîd eternity wvîl flot sweep) it froin. under Iiiiii. Christ, witholnt
any iiark:ed experience -%vhatever, is ali-sufficient; but the nost brilliant ex-
perience witlîout Christ would be only quicksand iii thie day of trial. Loyola's
experience 'vas as brilliant as 1'aul's, and~ Moliammned's wvas evoîx more
,woinderfuil thian eithier, just as some couniterfexts are really fhuer iii appearance
than the gonuine; but thiat did xîot niake the great Jesuit a saint, except in
luis own eyos, and in the Rinishi calendar, nor the falise prophiet au angel. any-
wliere outside of bis owvîi sensual paradise.a

Somo voyagers hieavenward trouble theniselves ail the live-long voyage
ck'ar to the very outrance of the liayon of rest, withi doubts wvhethiei after ai
thiey have realiy set sail at ail or not, because thiey liad iiot thie saine struggles
and difficulties in hoistîng ancluor, and getting thie canvas spcdto tflec
bî'oezes of hieaýveni, that othiers describe Surely it shiouid be enoughi tha
they are o11 sliipboard, witlî anchor up, sals set, steani 'orking, outw'ard.
bouind, ploughiing the deep at the rate of fifteenl knots anl hourI Whiat if
tliey did set ont iii the nighit tixne, or in a for, Is it not enoughta h
captain and pilot kilew liow to find the wvay, and thiat tbecy are now out in thie
sunllighlt, on the open sea, and bouiiding over thie billows to tlit desired liayon

This by the wvay. It is certainly pleasant to liave distinct recollections
of one's conversion, and also of the moment and the circuinstances %vlien full
trust for fulil saivation -\vas first reposed in Je5 115 ; but thlis is by no inleaxus
indispensable. To be in the w'ay, to have Jesus for thxe ail in ai], is the great
thiîuig.

Thiere romains yet one thing more to bc donc before ciosiîîg thlese expia-
nationis. In the preceding exampies and coniparisons, certain differences
-%vere shiewn. between. thie thiree classes, NvIiich, f'or convenience, Nve namied
Luthierans, Wesleyaîîs, and Oberlinians. It will be important to note agfain,
first the points bothi of agreemnent and of difference bctween thier, andi tlion
to givo the reasons of both their differences and thieir agreements.
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